
Sandra is a former university 
lecturer who has also taught in 
prisons and helped unemployed 
people in Witney and Oxford with English, 
Maths and preparing their CVs. 

Sandra has lived in Witney for over 20 years and 
has been an active volunteer throughout, giving 
her time to playgroups, the bowls club and 
teaching lifesaving, as well as to several wildlife 
groups. She founded the pioneering Wood 
Green Area Waste Action Group, which started 
the first  green waste collections at the council 
offices and arranged monthly Swap Shops. 

“I will work hard for residents. 
I am standing against building 1400 new 

houses in North Witney and will press the 
County Council to speed up 

improvements on the High Street. I will 
continue the work to improve play areas 

here, and safe access into town.”
Sandra Simpson, Green Candidate
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Witney North was the first ward to elect a 
Green councillor to the District Council, in 
2021. Since being elected, Andrew Prosser 
has worked to support residents with the 
cost of living crisis and flooding, 
challenging unsustainable housing 
developments and river pollution, and 
championing safe walking and cycling.

If elected, Sandra will join Andrew to provide 
a strong Green voice on the Council, pushing 
for joined-up action on planning, transport, 
local jobs and services.
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“Sandra is a person who will 
always go the extra mile to 
support change for the 
greater good.  She has been 
forthright, honest and 
hardworking in all the time I 
have known her.”
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The Liberal Democrats 
are standing aside to 
give Sandra the best 

chance of winning

SANDRA can win! The Liberal democrats are backing 
SANDRA. Labour cannot win in witney north. 



Making change a reality for voters
Sandra has been active in the ward for many years, including working alongside Cllr. Andrew 
Prosser to support residents with the cost of living crisis and bring forward safe walking and cycling 
routes. Greens oppose the siting of 1400 new houses in North Witney and Andrew successfully 
challenged a planning application for 110 houses off Hailey Road in 2019.

Free parking. There are no plans to end 
free parking in Witney and other West 
Oxfordshire car parks. 

The Conservatives are attempting to mislead 
local residents. The County Council has 
responded to a specific problem expressed by 
Woodstock residents, but has made it clear 
that there are no plans for further town parking 
charges. 

Sewage pollution. Current plans will not 
end the illegal dumping of raw sewage into 
our rivers. 

The Conservative-backed laws actually 
weaken powers to prosecute water companies 
for illegal sewage spills. Upgrading our sewage 
works after decades of under-investment will 
take many years. Meanwhile, spills will increase 
as new houses are connected to an already 
failing system.

Sandra will fight to make sure that 
infrastructure really is in place before new 
house building starts.

Sandra Simpson – working hard for witney north

Myth Buster

Flooding and traffic: 
opposing 1400 houses

COST OF LIVING: supporting People 
with bills and energy use

Community: Investing in 
our play areas

AIR QUALITY: PUSHING for 
action on bridge street

Greens in the room make all the difference. If elected, 
Sandra will join Andrew prosser and rosie pearson on the 

District council, leading action on climate change and 
investment in local facilities.

Get in touch if
• You have a local issue you want to tell 

Sandra about.

• You would like a lift to the polling station on 
4th May.

• You would like to help or donate to 
Sandra’s campaign or display a poster.

sandra.simpson@westoxon-greens.uk
07988 753 625

Green-Sandra Simpson
@WestOxonGreens

VOTER ID
If you are voting at a polling 
station, don’t forget to bring 
an accepted form of photo ID this year.

Apply for a FREE voter ID by 25 April – see  
https://westoxon.gov.uk/voterid .


